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Lesson for December 8
nehemiah rebuilding the

wall of jerusalem

r.KSSONTEXT.Nehemiah «:6-9. 15-Si
Got-DKN TEXT.The peopl© bad a

m ; c work. Nehemiah 4:8.
PRIMARY TOPIC."When Frlands

Work To««ther.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Team-Work.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR

TOPIC.Team-Work.
Y« iL'.N'G PEOPLE AND ADULT

TOPIC . Co-operation let Religious
Work.

I. Nehsmlah'a Mission to Jtruwlem
(Neh.2)WWIe performing his official duty
as cupbearer to the Persian king, Nelicmlahlearned of the distress of his
brethren ct Jerusalem. The walls of
the city were broken down, Its gates
burnt, and the remnant of the captiveswere in great affliction and reproach.This news greatly moved
hiru. He definitely asked God to give
the king a favorable attitude toward
Ills project. In answer to his prayer
ho was granted u leave of absence
from the Persian court and credentials jfrom the king. lie jonrned to Jerusalemand made ft survey of the city
by night without disclosing his purposeto anyone. Having thus obtained
fir :-hand Information, he called the
representatives of the Jews together
and said, "Let us build the walls of
Jerusalem."

II. Preparation for tho Building
(Noli. 3).
The division of labor In this project

displayed Ncheiulah's administrative
ability. A wise distribution of labor
makes difficult tu£ks ensv. fihcprvp
some outstanding features of his administrativewort.

1. He laid stress upon Indifference.
In administrative Insks It Is proper
that unfaithfulness should ho pointed
out. Such notion serves as n warning
to the unfaithful and encouragement
to the faithful.

J. Ilelp rendered by the women (v.
12). It is o fine thing for the women

lake hold even In bujbling o wall
v lien there tire no men to do It.

.1. Stress laid upon carueslness of
some (v. 20). Recognition of fidelity
will spar one on to faithful perform-

anee of his task.
I. Every one built over again-) his

own house (vv. 10, 23, 2S). There Is
no Incentive for exertion Suite so

strong as that which concerns n man's
own family.

3. Certain guilds of men undertook
certain work (vv. 8, 31, 32). Wise administrationsometimes calls for such
alignment of efforts. Men of the same
class and occupation usually work best
togc! her.

III. Hindrances Encountered (4:1-
0:14).

1. Scoffing of Snnbnllnt and Toblali
(4:1-0; cf. 2:1!), 20). The oppressors
of (iod's servants frequently begin by
hurling shafts or ridicule at them.

2. Conspiracy for n sudden attack
(4:7-0). When the enemy saw the
work was actually succeeding, they
changed from ridicule to an attempt to
throw the workmen Into a panic.

3. Conspiracy with the Jews (4:1023).They sought, by means of the
Jews from the outside, to discourage
those on the Inside.

1. Greed and oppression of the rich
(5:1-13).
The Jews of that day, like the profiteersof our day, took advantage of

ihe poor and oppressed them so that
they mortgaged their land and even
sold Ihelr daughters luto slavery.

5. Scheme to take Nehcmlah's life
ifi:l-14). When Snnbnllnt and Tobiah
failed In every other way, they craftily
sought to get Xehemiah away that they
might kill h!m.

IV. The Wall Completed (0:15-7:4).
So energetically did they pursue

their tasks that In fifty-two days the
wall was completed. When their enemiessaw that In spite of all their
schemes the work was actually completed,they were cast down, for they
perceived that the work was of Goil.
t'pon the completion of the work,
Xehomiah sot his brother to rule over
Jerusalem and gave instructions as to
the opening and closing of the gates
of the city. Stay we learn front this:

1. That though God's children are
besought by enemies they should not
fear.

2. When beset by enemies we should
pray (4:9).

a. They set a watch (4:9).
b. Men were permlttted to be with

their families (4:13) and would thus
fight better.

c. Half worked and half watched,
all armed for battle.

d. They worked with sword In one
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e. They slept In their clothes, readyfor attack (4SS). Onuine faith isalways accompanied with precautionarymeans.

Lookinf HeavenwardMystical more than magical, Is thatcommunion of soul with soul, bothI looking heavenward; here, properly,soul first speaks with soul; for onlyIn looking heavenward, take It in whatsense you may. not In looking earthward,does what we call union mutuallove, society begin to be possible.
1 Couvt Your Blesiitfs

i*vn»vt upon your present blessingsof which every man has many: not on
your post misfortunes, of which all
men have some..Charles Pickens.

Ample Curves Find
Favor Of Husbands

Skoplje, Yugoslavia..The "ample"girl is the rage here. Slendcrne.is is
regarded as a misfortune and the
skinny woman tries to produce an effectof sweeping curves by wearing
many skirts with profuse ruffling.The Serbian girl angling for a husbandfirst strives for that "squarelook" by eating as long and as often
as possible.
On St. George's day.the feast of

beauty.a contest somewhat resemblingan American beauty competitionis held in many communities of
Serbia and Macedonia. The girlsweighing the most are often marriedon the spot.

Superstitious women resort to magicto increase their poundage. They
piant ana carefully attend a vegetableknown as "dcbeljika" which
means "fatty." The plant produces a
bulk resembling a potato, which is
died. Slices of it are bound to the
body at night.applied to spots where
more impressive curves are desired.

Hundreds of mowing machines with
seed pans attached have been movingacross Stanly county lespedeza
fields during the past two weeks as
the growers harvest the annual seed
crop.

CHARMING PAINTINGS
"The Herdsman's Daughter and the

Calf" is the title of a charming copy
of a painting in colors which will be
printed in the American Weekly (December8 issue), the big magazine
which comes regularly with the BALTIMORESUNDAY AMERICAN.
Get your copy from your newsboy or
newsdealer4

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of the power of sale containedin a certain deed of trust executedto the undersigned trustee by
John E. Brown and wife. Bessie A.
Brpwn, on the 5th day of November,
1920, to secure the sum of $3200.00
to L. M. Farthing, W. C. Walker and
Henry J. Hardin, said deed of trust
having been recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Watauga
County, in Book 14 at page 69, and
the notes secured by said deed of

Children's Colds
Should Have This

Sale Treatment
Young mothers Benefit from
Two Generations' Proof of
This External Treatment
For Fighting Colds.

IT AVOIDS CONSTANT "DOSING"

^ There's nothing like
i$£»JkV- ^ o child's cold in upset
. . I a young mot her. And

mothers of twogenorations,anxious to
\/}r lie![i end colds, have

depended on Vicks
VapoRub. It is effective.external
and safe. It avoids the risks of constant"dosing," so often upsetting to
children's delicate digestions.

Just rubbed on throat and cheat
at bedtime, VapoRub acts two ways
at once:
1. By stimulation through the skin,

like a poultice or plaster.
2. By inhalation of its penetrating

medicated vapors, released bybodyheat and breathed in direct
to inflamed air-passages.
Continuing through, the night,

this combined vapor-poultice action
loosens phlegm soothes irritated
membranes eases difficult breathing.helpsbreak congestion.

A Practical Guide for Mothers
Each year, more and more familiesare being helped to fewer colds

and shorter colds by Vicks I'lan for
Better Control of Colds. Vicks Plan
has been clinically tested by practicingphysicians, and further proved
in everyday home use by millions.
Full details of the Plan in each
package of Vicks VapoRub.

Overj^^VydUiofi Vtck Aids Used Yeorty
pf/lor Batter Control of Cold*

ZS LITTLE MAN, SAY MOM,
UBL1NG r-prKwTRE ALWAYS
? ,.-'^FIGURING ON ME BEING
I-'' /AGREAT SURGEOHUKE

(fOUR BROTHER. J05EPH-BOT
W WOULD YOU--AH-ER- /

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE
trust having been transferred to the <Watauga County Bank, and default inaving been made in the payment of isaid sum as in said deed of trust pro- ivided. I will on Monday. December ]30th, 1933. at the courthouse door of !Watauga County, at 1 o'clock p. in., 1sell to the highest bidder for cash the.:| following described real estate, to- j! wit: !
BEGINNING on a chestnut tree on j <

the north bank of the old road, thej old Presnell corner and runs rorth 11,1degrees east with the old Presnell jline 33 poles to a water oak near aspring: thence north 53 degrees east1with tlie old line 4 pole3 to a sarvice;'corner to lot No. 2; thence south 18:'degrees east with line of it 45 poles j,to a stake in the old von.i.VMM liVUl <x JliV- |kory on the bank, corner to lot No. j2; thence south 13 degrees east withjline of it 45 poles to a 3take in tho jold road near a hickory on the bank, i.corner to iot No. 2; thence south 78! jdegrees east with the old rc*ad 4 poles!.to a stake in the highway; thence!north 58 degrees east with said high- .way JS'-a poles to a stake, corner Jto lot No. 2; thence south 22% dc- ,greea east with line of lot No. 2crossing the branch 13 poles to a ,j stake near a spring; thence north 60 «degrees east with said lot 5% poles| to a stake in the old Bryan and. Lovillline; tlience south with said line41 poles to a maple, (now gone) ontop of the ridge, Bryan corner;thence south 81 degrees west with theBryan line 7 poles to a sugar tree, ,Brj'an corner: thence south 14 degreeswe3t with a conditional line 24
poles to a stake near a small branch;thence south 20 degrees west withthe same 15 poles to a stake in theW. W. Gragg line; thence north 85degrees west at present with saidline 50 poles crossing a branch to a jhickory; thence north 2414 degrees ]east 52 poles to a locust on a ridge; 1
thence north 13 degrees east crossing (
the branch and the highway and the 1
old road 37 poles to the beginning, c
ancl contains 33% acres, and from J
this boundary is excepted about 4% *
acres, heretofore sold in lots, one to 1
A. S. Adams and others to various 1

parties, along the road west of the
j A. S. Adams iot.

This the 26th day of November,1935.
G. C. HAGAMA-N,ll-28-4c. Trustee.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S SALE jDefault having been made in the
navmcni nf thp imioi^oiinopo
by that certain deed of trust to CentralBank & Trust Company, Trustee,executed on January 1, 1925, and
recorded in the office of the Register <of Deeds for Watauga County, North i

J Carolina, in Book 4, at page 260 et <

»seq. (and likewise recorded in Book <
j 4, at. page 241 ct scq.), the undersign- «
: ed wiil, at the request of the cestui!?
[que trust, and for the purpose of tdischarging the indebtedness secured «
by the said deed of trust, and under <
and by virtue of the power of sale 4
contained in said de ed of trust, and <
under and by virtue of the power and
authority contained in and conferred
by that certain order signed on October8, 1935, by the Honorable H.
Hoyle Sink, Judge assigned to, pre- j
siding over, and holding the Courts
of the Sixteenth Judicial District, (whereby the undersigned was duly ]
substituted as Trustee in the above
mentioned deed of trust in the place
and stead of Central Bank & Trust \
Company, original Trustee named <
therein (the said order being duly
recorded in the office of the Register
of Dfceda for Watauga. County, North
Carolina, in Book 23, at page 512,1
and the original of said order being
likewise on file in the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of said
County), and under and by virtue
of the power and authority containedin that certain order of resale
signed on November 20, 1935, by A,
E. South, Clerk of the Superior Court!'
of Watauga County, North Carolina,
proceed to sell to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the courthouse door
in Boone, Watauga County, North
Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock M., on
Wednesday, December I!, 1935, the
following described property, to-wit: I
Those certain lots or parcels of

land situate, lying and being in the!
Town of Boone, County of Watauga
and State of North Carolina, more'
particularly bounded and described
as follows:

First Lot being Lot No. 1 was
shown on a map made by C. A. Biclc*.
for Ogburn Brothers Auction Company,dated August, 1923. and recordedin the office of the Register
of Deeds of Watauga County, in Book
1 at page 7, the map being known
as the "Daniel Boone Park" and describedas follows: BEGINNING atjthe southwest corner of the John W.;
Hodges store lot and runs North 63
West 162 feet to a stake, then North
52 West 125 feet to a stake in Grand
Boulevard Street, then with said
Street North 34 East 210 feet to a
siaxe ai ir.e intersection or orcnard |
Street, thence with Orchard Street
to the Northwest corner of Lot No.!
182, then with the line of said lot and
the line of Lot No. 183 to the Northeastcorner of J. W. Hodges- store lot,
then West with his line to a stake,
his corner, then South with his line
23 West 110 feet to the BEGINNING.
Second Tract. Being Lot No. 2 in

said map and begins at the intersectionof Orchard Street and Grand
Boulevard and runs North 30 degrees
30' East 90 feet to a stake at the
corner of Lot No. 3, then South 67 j

be greatly ct 1 oio why
disappointed if r. (paternal stre
BECAME A garbage

RY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

legreea 32' East 264 feet to a stake 1
Ji the line of Lot No. 156, thencewith the line of said lot to OrchardStreet, thence with said street to the e
BEGINNING. Reference to the said 3
nap of the Daniel Boone Park is ®
lerebv made for a more complete de- *

jcription. 3
ALSO, any and all other real pro-!sperty and interest in real property t

>wned by the Daniel Boone Hotel *

Company whether or not hereinbe- *
'ore particularly described; v
TOGETHER with all and singular ^lln *

.v. uumiuigs, structures, ways, wa- '

:er-\vays, rights, profits, privileges, flereditaments, appurtenances and 1
improvements of every character andlescription, now upon or belonging 1
:o or in any manner pertaining to or
:o>mectcd with the aforesaid parcel !)f land;
ALSO. all other property of the *

Oaniel Boone Hotel Company, real, Jpersonal and mixed, of every nature '
ind description which the said com-
pany now owns; fEXCEPTING, however, front the
property mortgaged or pledged under
ir by this Indenture, all cash and
>tiler personal properly which maylot be lawfully mortgaged or pledgedmder and by virtue or the laws andstatutes of North Carolina.
Bidding will begin at S36,750.00. I
This the 22nd day of November,1935.
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK, >

SUBSTITUTE AND SUCCESSOR
TRUSTEE.

Smith, Whartcn & Hudgins,
Attys.,

Greensboro, N. C. ll-28-2t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE t
! t

Having qualified as the administra- *
.or of the estate of the late E. B. <
?"ox, this us to notify all persons hav-
11£ claims against tne estate of sold <
leceased to present them for pay- 1
r.ent within twelve months of the <
late hereof or this notice will be

}leadin bar of their recovery. All 1
lersons indebted to the estate will i
>lease come forward and make pay- c
nent.
This October 16, 1935. t

S. B. ADAMS, Administrator, i
Estate of E. B. Fox, deceased. 1

/ilas, North Carolina. 10-31-6p. 1

NOTICE OF FORECIX1SUKE SALE i
OF L\ND \

I
North Carolina Watauga County !
The Federal Band Bank of Colum- *

bia vs. Smith Hagaman, and wife, yStella Hagaman. B. B. Dougherty, *,
Donley Hagaman, et als. tPursuant to a judgment entered in yhe above entitled civil action on the ,

LUi day of November, 1935, in the
Superior Court of said county by the j3lerk, I will, on the 16th day of De- Jsernber, 1935, at twelve o'clock M., :
it the courthouse door in said coun:y.sell at public auction to tile high:-.sibidder therefor the following uc.s- *

iribed lands, situated in said county Jmd state, in Cove Creek Township, *

lomprisng 11714 acres, more or le3S, ymd bounded and described as fol- (lows:
(All that certain lot, tract or par- j:el of land, contalnng 117% acres, t

nore or less, located, lying and be-
irig- In Cove Crek Township, County
>f Watauga, State of North Carolina, jbeing bounded on the north by the ,
ands of Newton Banner; on tlic
?ast by the lands of Alex Norris; on ]the soutli by the Phillips lands; and ,
mi the west by the Phillips lands,
and having such shape, metes, j
courses and distances as will more
ftilly appear by rete~ence to a plat
[hereof made by Hiil llagaman, Sur- {
veycr, March 7th, i925, which plat j
is on file with the Federal Land Bank
if Columbia.
The foregoing land is part of a

tract of 148 acres, conveyed by R.
A. May and wife to Smith Hagaman
and John Sherrill by deed dated July
15th, 1909, and recorded July 31st,
1909. John Sherrill and wife conveyedthe southeast 77 acres of this
land last mentioned to Smith Kagamanby deed dated Oct. 19, 1917,
and recorded Dec. 18, 1919. D. B.
Stokes and wife conveyed 40% acres
adjoining last-mentioned tract to
Smith Haeraman bv deed dated Dec 1
1919, recorded Dec. 20, 1919. The
residue is a small portion of the tract
conveyed by John Sherrill, mortgagee,to Smith Hagainan by deed datedAugust 15th, 1922, recorded Sept.
29. 1922.
The terms of sate are as follows:

f le-fourth of the accepted bid to
be paid into court in cash and balanceon credit payable in five equal
annual installments with interest
thereon from date of sale at the rate
of six per cent, per annum to be securedby a mortgage over the premises.All bids will be received subject
to rejection or confirmation by the
Clerk of said Superior Court and no
bid will be accepted or reported unlessits maker shall deposit with said
Clerk at the close of the bidding the
sum of Three Hundred Dollars as a
forfeit and guaranty of compliancewith his bid. the same to be creditedon his bid when accepted. Notice
is now given that said lands will be
resold at the same place and uponthe same terms at two o'clock p.m.of the same day unless said depositis sooner made, and every depositnot forfeited or accepted will be
promptly returned to Die maker.

Tilis the 16th day of November,
1935.

J. E. HOLSHOUSER,
11-21-4C Commissioner.

must that (. FWM nifty;

fOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale con,linedin a certain mortgage deed

ixecuted to the undersigned by WilonHollars and wife. Buna Hollars,
ci the 7th day of September. 1935.
o occur. the sum of Two Hundred
nd Ninty Dollars >5290.00) the
aid mortgage deed being recorded in
ho office of the Register of Deeds
or Watauga County in Book 5 of
aorcgage ueccs, on t-'age Z'f4, we
iriii. on Thursday, December 12, 1935
it 1 o'clock p m., at the courthousefoor of Watauga county, sell to the
lighest bidder, for cash, the followngdescribed real estate, to-wit:
Dying and being in Watauga eouny.Watauga Township.BOUNDED on the north by the

ands of Claude Shores, on the east
»y the lands of I. G. Cook, on the
louth by the lands of V/. R..Hollars,ind on the west by Jim Hollars, conaining34 ^ acres, more or less,
rhis is the land deeded to Wilson
dollars from bis father. W. R. Holars.
This the 12th day of November.935.
DANIEL BOONE MOTOR CO., [Mortgagees.l-14-4c.

VOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
OF LAND

*orth Carolina, Watauga County .The Federal I^and Bank of Columbiavs. G. M. Henson and wife,Mary Henson, Don L. Henson and
wife, Eeaulah Henson, et als.
Pursuant to a judgment entered

n the above entitled civil action oil
he 4th day of November, 1935, in
he Superior Court of said county
:>y the Cleric, I will, on the 16th day)f December, 1935, at twelve o'clock

at the courthouse door in said
:ounty, eell at public auction to the
lighest bidder therefor the following
lescribed lands, situated in said
iounty and state, in Cove Creek
rownship, comprising 36 -52-160 acres,
nore or less, and bounded and describedas follows:
All that certain piece, parcel orjract of land, containing 36-52-160

Lcres, more or less, situate, lying and
>eing on the road leading from Viusto Cove Creek, about 8 miles
lorthwest from the town of Bcone,
n Cove Creek Township, County of
Yatauga, State of North Carolina,laving such shape, metes, courses
ind distances as will more fully ap>earby reference to a plat thereof
nade by Hill Hagaman, Surveyor,Tanuary 2nd, 1923, on file with The
federal Land Bank of Columbia, and
jeing bounded on the north by the
ands of John McBride and Jerry3reene; on the east by the lands of

J. Isaacs and W. F. Sherwood; on.he south by the lands of VV. Y. Per
y;on the west by the lands of A. J.

?ayne and John McBride.
The terms of sale are as follows:)ne-h&lf of the accepted bid to be?aid into court in cash and the balanceon credit payable in two equiLlLnnual installments with interest

hereon from date of sale at the rate
>f six per cent, per annum, to be securedby a mortgage over the premses.All bids will be received subject
:o rejection or confirmation by the
Stork of said Superior Court and no
bid will be accepted or reported unlessits maker shail deposit with said
Slerk at the close of the bidding the
;um of Two Hundred Dollars as a
forfeit and guaranty of compliance.vith his hid, the same to be credited]:>n his bid when accepted. Notice
is now given that said lands will be
resold at the same place and uponthe same terms at two o'clock p.m.of the same day unless said depositIs sooner made, and every deposit not
forfeited or accepted will be promptlyreturned to the maker.
This the 16th day of November,1935.

J. E. HOLSHOUSER.
11-21-4C. Commissioner.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified aa executors of

the will of Jethro Wilson, late of
Watauga county North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceasedto present them to us for payment
within twelve months of the date of
this notice or the same shall be plead
in bar o£ neir recovery. All persons
indebted to the estate will please
make immediate payment.
This November 2, 1935.
GEORGE ROBINSON
RALEIGH WILSON. Executors,
Will of Jethro Wilson, Deceased.

ll-7-6p
East Tennessee & Western North
Carolina Motor Transportation

Company.
New Schedule Now Effective:

Buses leave Boone for Johnson City,
Knoxville, Chattanooga, all Alabamaand Western States points at
8 a. m.; 12:20 p. ni., and 9:05 p. m.

Leave Boone for Lenoir, Hickory,
Statesville, Salisbury, Charlotte,
Asheville, Wilmington and all
South Carolina, Georgia and Floridapoints at 8:25 a. m.; 1:40 p. m.;
and 5:10 p. m.
For further information call bos

station.Rhone 45.
E. T. & W. N. C. TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
Herman Wilcox, Agent.

and i'll 8rr those 6uys pick1 A lot Of empty bottles AHD
k; 1 could sell.e
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Chatham county turkey jhwUCSIS
sold over 53,000 worth of the holtdaybirds in the last two weeks.

More than 95 per cent, of the tobaccogrowers in Columbus county
have signed the new crop adjustment
contract.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
..".

State of North Carolina. Departmentof State.To All to Whom These
Presents May Come.Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction,by duly authenticated record

of the proceedings for the voluntarydissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of ail the stockholders, depositedin my office, that the CommercialCredit Company, a corporationof this State, whose principal
office is situated in the town of
Boone, County of Watauga, State of
North Carolina (Russell D. Hodges,
Sou hoinf thp ntrhr.t fVinrniri hnrl

0 .O """ "«

charge thereof, upon whom process
maybe served), has complied with
the requirements of Chapter 22. ConsolidatedStatutes, entitled "Corporations."preliminary to the issuing of
this Certifcate of Dissolution:
Now Therefore, I, Stacey W. Wade,

Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certifythat the 3aid corporation did, on the
19th day of November. 1935, file in
my office a duly executed and attestedconsent in writing to the dissolutionof said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
proceedings of aforesaid arc now on
file in my said office as provided bylaw.

In testimony whereof, I have herejto set my hand and affixed my offiIcial seal at Raleigli. this ISth day of
November, A. D. 1935.

STACEY W. WADE,ll-28-4c Secretary of State.
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
WHEREAS on the 23rd day of

January, 1934. Dexter Baird (Single)executed and delivered unto W. O.
MoGibony, Trustee for the Land
Bank Commissioner, a certain deed
of trust which is recorded in the officeof the Register of Deeds for WataugaCounty, North Carolina. in
Book 19 nl' 41^* f »"< urimwoo

default has been made in the paymentof the indebtedness thereby securedas therein provided, and the
trustees has been requested by the
owner and holder thereof to exercise
the power of sale therein contained:
NOW. THEREFORE^ under and byvirtue of the authority 'onferred bythe said deed of trust th undersignedTrustee will on the 23rd day of

December. 1935, at the Court House
door of Watauga County, North Carolina,at twelve o'clock noon, offer
for sale o the highest bidder uponthe terms hercinbelow set forth, the
following real estate:

All that tract or certain parcel of
land containing Sixty-three (63)
acres in Laurel Creek Township of
Watauga County, North Carolina,known as the Edmiston Boys place,
located near the Beccli Mt. road
about five miles from Vaile Crucis,
on the waters of the Watauga River
and bounded on the North by the
lands of R. D. Edmisten; on the East
by the lands of Tom Baird; on the
South by the lands of Jim McGuirc;
and on the West by the lands of the
Worley heirs, and R. D. Edmisten,and described and bounded accordingto a plat prepared by T. A. Bumgar!nor, Surveyor, on the 30th day of No|vember, A. D. 1933, and described as
follows, to-wit:

Beginning on a double poplar tree! and runs East 25 poles to a stake;thence North 11 poles to a slake;
thence East 56 poles to a stake in
Baird's line; thence North 51 polesto a chestnut tree; thence North 31
degrees West 78 poles to a locust
tree; thence South 50 degrees West
93 poles to a stake at the road;thence South 5 degrees West 14 polesto a hemlock tree Worlcy's iine;
thence South 27 degrees East 71 polesj to the beginning.

j Copy of said plat now being on file
with the Agent of the "Land Bank
Commissioner. Columbia R "*

The terms of sale are as follows,.
Cash:
No hid will be accepted unless its

maker shall deposit with the Trustee'sAttorney and agent at the close
of the bidding the sum of Three Hundred(300.00) Dollars as a forfeit ami
guaranty of his compliance with his
bid, tlie- same to be. credited on his
bid when accepted.

.Notice is now given that said lands
1 will be resold immediately at the
same place and upon the same terms
on the same day unless said depositis made.
Every deposit not forfeited or acceptedwill be promptly returned tothe maker upon the expiration of the

period allowed by law for filing ofadvance or upset bid.
This 23rd day of November, 1935.

W. O. McGIBONY.
Trustee.Trivette & Holshouser,

Agent and Attorney
for Trustee. 11-28-ic.
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